Electrocommunication in weakly electric fish has various functions, such as species recognition and information transfer during social encounters. For communication, weakly electric fish rely on their electric organ discharges (EOD), which are generated by an electric organ located in the fish's tail. While in mormyrids the species-specific EOD-waveform remains rather constant, the highly variable inter-discharge intervals (IDIs) enable the fish to modify their signalling behaviour on a short time scale. Different IDI-patterns were found to correlate with certain behavioural situations. We investigated electrocommunication in a social group of five freely swimming Mormyrus rume during different group behaviours. We found several electrical discharge patterns, which occurred during group foraging, aggressive encounters, fleeing and resting. We were able to describe several so far unknown signal patterns, such as synchronous discharging of two fish, and fixed-ordersignalling in groups of up to five fish. Our results show that electrocommunication in social groups consists of complex and rapidly changing interactions between different individuals.
Introduction
Weakly electric fish belong to two different groups, the South American Gymnotiformes and the African Mormyriformes, which evolved independently from one another in tropical freshwaters on the two continents (Bullock et al., 1983; New, 1997) . They all produce and receive highly stereotyped weakly electric organ discharges (EODs), generated by an electric Discharge patterns in group-living weakly electric fish organ, which in Mormyriformes is located in the tail. Depending on the EOD-type, species can be divided into pulse-or wave-type electric fish, but all species use their electric signals for active electrolocation (Lissmann, 1958; von der Emde et al., 2008) and for electrocommunication (Hopkins, 1981) . To perceive their own signals for active electrolocation and to sense the EODs produced by conspecifics for electrocommunication, members of the family Mormyridae have two kinds of epidermal electroreceptor organs called mormyromasts and knollenorgans, respectively. Mormyromasts are exclusively used for sensing the fish's self-produced EOD and are, therefore, employed for active electrolocation, during which the animals can detect and analyse objects in their close vicinity (von der Emde et al., 2010) . In contrast, knollenorgans are extremely sensitive to the pulse-type EODs of other electric fish and are consequently used for electrocommunication (Möhres, 1957; Kramer, 1990; Moller, 1995; Hopkins, 2009) .
By firing its electric organ repetitively, an individual Mormyrid fish serves as a sender of information, which all other fish nearby can perceive through their knollenorgan electroreceptor organs. Pulse-type EODs are all-or-nothing events with a constant waveform. EOD-waveform does not change on a short or medium time-scale, but only over time periods of several days because of changes in the hormonal state of the animal (Carlson et al., 2000; Terleph & Moller, 2003; Hanika & Kramer, 2008; Moritz et al., 2009 ). The stereotyped EOD waveform contains information about species, sex, individual identity and fish size (Hopkins, 1999) . In addition, a fish can send information about its current behavioural state like aggression, courtship or other kinds of interaction by varying the intervals between EODs, i.e., the inter-discharge interval (IDI) (Carlson, 2002; Wong & Hopkins, 2007) . On a short time scale, the temporal IDI pattern, therefore, serves as an important carrier of situation-specific information (Kramer, 1990) .
In the past, electric signalling behaviour of Mormyridae was basically studied in isolated fish (Crockett, 1986; Moller, 1995; Carlson & Hopkins, 2004) or in encounters of two fish either in an aggressive context (Möhres, 1957; Kramer, 1974; Moller et al., 1982; Werneyer & Kramer, 2002; Hanika & Kramer, 2005) or during courtship (Bratton & Kramer, 1989; Baier et al., 2006; Lamml & Kramer, 2006; Wong & Hopkins, 2007) . However, only little is known about social communication in groups of freely swimming fish with more than two individuals.
